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'COMING TO STAND ON FIRM
 
GROUND'
 

The Making of a Soviet Working Mother
 

Anna Rotkirch 

THE UNLIKELY PRIZE CAI'IDlDATE 

Among the works included in Ihe shortlisL for Ihe prestigious Russian Booker 
lilCrdrY aw,trd in 1998, one appeared particularly surprising with regard LQ 

genre, author and content. The jury had llllanimously agreed to include the 
alilOhiograpbicaJ Ie Xl of AleksanUla Chjstiakova, an elderly woman from the 
Siberian !Own of Kemerovo. This life history had been puhlislH~d with ,b,: title 
Nt mT'logo Ii dlin. odnoi? - 'Enmlgh lor one'~' - by tbe juurnal Den' i Noch' (Day and 
Night), published in Krasl1oiarsl. The hook was r,diJrd by the jlJurllalisl 
Vladimir Shiriaev. I 

The CXlf.llt of' Shiri,\('v's involvement remains unc1e;l'I~ Tlw rext appealS to be 

d''awil from diary excerpt.s, as suggested by the opening ~entence - '1 decided Lo 
k"ep a diary. BUL Grstl wiU describe my lift, SI) far. I am a1rr.ady twenty-four years 
old ... ' and tht Ja~t. page - 'Now it is <lJreJdy wintCf and New Yl',;l" j~ 

ilppmaching ... This i,; bow we live, the two of us, Step,ul and J. l'ouay I C3mf: 

from visiLing my mother, where 1 WtIS for two days. He is sleeping 1J(l\\~ lhe rugs 
~lIT rolled away ... Wh~n he insulls me, 1 no longer want to live. I will for the rest 
of' my lire be disappointed with my faIC.' Shiriaev is said to havt: 'n:cordcd' the 
ttxt (the verb lIsed is ;:,apisa/., which can be undclstood to mcan both 'to record', 
as in recording an interview, amI 'to wrile duwn'). IL is possible thaI he selected 

and transcribed the diary excerpts, or that Chistiakova read them to him. Tie 
d.lso iULervicweJ bel' directly La complement the entries. He may indeed have 
chosen the \.itlc and added the very last sentences, whir.h are botb mort> 
abstractly reOrdive than Lhe main text. 

bmguage correaions may also have modified the original lang1lagr. of the 
clJary. This publishcd versiun of Chistiakova's tife-history text has none of 

the frequent spdling (lLld punctuation errors found in other working-cla~s 
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women's autobiographies of the same generation.'2 Chistiakova tells us that sh 
was never very good in Rus.,ian <It :;L:hool, but that she loved writjug poems. Her 
writi.ng oftell has a rcal liLera-ry qUillily - for illst.''U'Ice, when AIeksandra recalls 
how lor the lirst tUne she t,1Jk"d With her childhood love and he 'looked at me 

like on some map that he wanted to study,.3 
In tJlis chapter I will use Chi~tia1kova's life history as a case for exploring the 

experiences of the flTst g'~ncralion of Suvi<:;\ women. 1 ,Ull i.nterested in the 

gendered aspects of Soviet social mobili.ty and everyday life: in how professional 
work was intertwincd with unpaid care work. and how kinship networks 
competed with mari~aJ loyalties. From the point of view of the analysis here, 

thereforc, possible granllna.lical corrections to Chist.iakova's orig'inaJ di;u-y do not 
malter. But precisely because of this uncertJiTlty W-111l rq,;<lrd Lo <U1tlJorship, the 
Russian Booker jury 1!'lad in advance agn:ed that ChisLiakovJ, wnld not be 

awarded the main prize.4 

Enough for One J.#Jllwn? was thus !l.C1 (.Q.nvnltior~aIliterary work. In addition, its 
narrator represented olle of tJ)e lowest social groups in Soviet and post-Sovlet 
Russia, elderly womclI of the counLryside. Th(; lift: history Jq)iued fa.llljne, 
unhappy love, a drinking husband, ilJegal abortions, hard work :lnd extreme 
physical and elllouonal suffering. These tOpics are easily put into t.he caLeg-ory of 
being frusu'atingly banal, commonplace and intellectually worth.less. Tints' the 
presugious literary weekly I..i1eralurTUJia ga;:;ela wondered what a derevensk(n'a 
starukJ/A, or countryside hag, was doing in the Booker shortJist, and suggested that 
the jury couJd as well give money to Lhe beggars on the "treeL Another journalist 
pr/'djcted that this trivial story would illter~st only 'Wcstf:m {\~milJisls'.~ The 
latter assessment was, as tbis article shows, not totally wrong, bul it w~ intended 
as an insult btlitding tJle possible domestic relevance of till: work. Chistiakova 
documents the reperjtive, boring and 'ferninine' aspects of everyday life, or '?J'l, 
which in Russian history of ideas has usually been undl;r~tll()d as provokingly 

trivial, degrading and amoral.6 

However, many commcntators wholeheartedJy supported the jury's decisioJl 

to include Chisdakova among tbe six best liLerary puulications of lhe year. 
During the 1990s, post-socialist Russian literature had wit.n(':~sed a vcri[..l,bk auto· 

biographical boom, ranging from the publicauon of plii:viuus.ly censon"d and 
unpublished diaries from Soviet times 1.0 memoirs VJritten by mOTl; or k~s fa1l10US 
contemporaries. The boom included the spread of lire-hi,~wry intn,'iews and 0f 

biographicaJ methods in the social scicnccs.7 Several of l.he published memoirs 
were wriLLcD by women, although mustly these were \\'0men with higher cJUL:;J

Lion.a The pulllicalinn of Chistiakova's autobiography clearly formed part of this 
general movement to rediscover and preserve p(~rs()nal memories of everyday life 
under socialism. It was, however, unique in voicing the experiences of a puor 
working woman. Thc prevlOlJS year had seen tbe FuU publication of perhaps th 
closest analogue to Chistiakova's work - thc autObiographicaJ notebooks of 
£vgeniia G. Kiseleva, 1916-90. The generaJ outline of K'1~eleva's life is close to 
Chistiakova.'s, includi.ng Inigratioll from the countryside to ilHJl,Isltria] work, cwo 
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childrC'll. nlale LJl'tmyaJ. l:l1lotiOllaJ aualldolullellt, alcoholism dlUJ violnw('. 
Kisclcva's three notebooks form a longer text. with emphasis on evcryon)' social 
relations antl emolions, writtcn in an incoherent aJld detailed, 'naive" > ~tyle. 

Kisclcva was less well educaLcd, and was also a less qualified worh:r, than 
ChisLiakova. EvidcmJy KiselevCl's everyday lire had also been ('ven 11I0re viulent. 
As Koz)ova and Sanoumil'skaia poiJlt out, Kiseleva's way of life approachc.~ 'lht' 
borders of social existence'. with few indications of self-control, long-term plan
lung, division bl:twcen work or [nT time, or basic kno\·vkJge of histury.'> 

Chisl.iakova's text has almost nothing in common with the testimonies of the 

tim('s th'lf have chanlcterised both men's and women's published autobiograph
ical writings in Russia. 1o Nor docs it follow the orrieial Soviet aUlobioRraphical 
Ion nat of social success and politic"J cOrJ'ectnes~. Due to it~ diary basis, it avoids 
any cll~ar divisions illLo 'professional' and 'intilllate' biography. I I Th(' politjca] 

system is also 0111y indire('tly present in this iJll.cnSl:, Ilighly personal dOC\lInent. 
Like iu most autubiographies written by 'ordinary' p(~op1c, political events and 
legislation arc referred to only if they alTect the everyday lile of the author and 
her family - Ihe <\llnOllnn'rncnt of the bqpnning or the war on tlir. radio; Ihe 

difficulty of finding a doctor who al4recs to help when you are 1..>1eeding to death 
from an ilkgal abol1.ion. (By contrast ""ith Chistiakova \ narrative, Kiselcva'~ 

notebooks often praise the Sovjn leaders. These mentions refer to television 
news or to letters Kiseleva writes to the authorities. Their style is 11ighly hagi(j
grapl'ic, tlie socialist leaders taking the placc previously reserved for tIle Tsar, the 
Almighty and the Virgin Mary: '[ certainly don't want Leonid il'ich [Brezhncv] 
to die. I-Ie is already nld; I want him to be inuTIOrlaJ.' I'.?) 

As the pn~sident of the Booker jury, professor of literature Andrei Zor·in. 

noled at tile time, EnoughJur One ~lI!an.' was written in 'the language of a person 
standing on tht· Ihre~holJ of illitcracy'. Zorin was fascinated bOlh with the life 
history iLSeif and willl the unexpected literMy' perspcctiv<:' it opened up. Most of 
Russian liction ill the late 1990s had been overtaken by 'swcet-lallgl1~hing 

erotica, mystical symbuls and belated experimenls with nows of consciou~l1ess'. 

Hy refreshing contrast, the oflen horrencious evenLS ill this autobiography were 
rendered with laconic de tad lTnc 1lI.. In Zorin's view, it also showed how 'radical 

nalllra.lism in iL' extremely eX<lggenurd outpuuring <lpproaches the esthetic$ of 
al.Jsurdity'.l:l 

Hr-low, I wil.l USt' the 'naturalist absurdity' of Chi~{.iilknva's lift· and texl In 

discus~ what il could be like to live tJu'ollgh Soviet Russia as a woman of the lirsl 
Soviet g-enenllion. We will Sf'(' how the f(,ntlcJ(ive cxpcricnce~ of this female 
generill ion werc combined ill the working rrwlJ1£r, lhe gl:nder COlllract thill has 
dominated Russian society since tile forced industTialisation of the Sta.lin period. 

By gender COlllract. I here understand a dominant for'm of gender relations 
in a spcdlir. society. The gender contran is no legal formal agrcclIIcIII rather. 
it denotes a pn'vaLlillg" view abollt how the re\;uiolls bet,vecn the sexrs shnulo Ix' 
,ltaped. The ?:ender (·Onl.l'aCl lliay be bOlh tacit and cxplicit, and it is shaped by 
:-:oei;.\1 ir\stillltions and cliscollrses. It rsproally n,nl;Wl how family life is organised 
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allU ullcler wh~l c:omJiLions llIell alld WOlllen "all '~lltt:1 the pubJi(· sph~r(" <:!llO 
professional liIe. The gend~r COntract can be approached (rom various angles. 
Yvonne H irdlllan has shown how the gendcred system of work i.~ perpewal.ecl in 
all asvmmelrical and hierarch.ic(lJ way on the symbolic, the institutional and the 
individual /twls of gender COlltracts. In Soviet society, wc can' also distillguislJ 

between the official, the evel'yday and the illegitimate gender contracl.. 14 

Many trailS of the Sovil;1 gellder COllt ract arc alrrady familiar from previous 
.-cscal'ch. Tire specific contribution of this chapter is 1.0 redefine the concept of 
Russian gender u'aditionalism by illl.roducillg the notion of selectivc tradition
alism. Chistiakova's detailed memorics .....rill also help us go beyond thc slaeotype 
of the 'strong Russian woman'. Both Western amI Russiall aCcoulllS of Russian 
working WOnlf~n have shown a 'n~markable measure of agreement ... resulting in 
admiration for the stoicism of Russian women lIIixed with frustration al their 
apparenlly willing acceptance of a subordinote role'.15 Women in the Russian 

countryside and Soviel factoric~ are easily lumped together to form a monolithi, 
image of the stl'Ong woman who is also passive aJld self-sacrificing, a woman 
who~e lifc is 'to labour, to bear and to endure'.16 Her partner, the Russian man, 
is descliucd just as stcreotypically as a brutish drunka.rd. As witJJ most stcrw
types, these images are not totally lInlTUC. Nevertheless, l would like to point to 
tht:ir structural underpirlnings. and also to put some real nt,h and blood on 
them, through discussing the fonns or organising everyday lir(~ between genders 

and generalions in Soviet Russia. 

TURNING POINTS AND GEf\ERATIONAL FORMATION 

Born in 1922, five years alt.er Ihe October Revolution, Chistiakova belongs to the: 
first gl:Jlcration born and raised in Soviet Russia. As it wrned out, her generation 
was also the only one tllal lived through tht" maju ewnLS of the life cours<' under 
the Soviet regime. When tJle Soviet Union fell apilft in 1991, Chistiakova had 

already becH retired for more than a decade, her husband had returned from 
jail, and both her chiklren had tragically died. The formative years of this gener

ation were in the late 19305, lhe period when Soviet SOCiety, including thl' Soviet 
class and gender order, was established. This generation bf'llclilcd most dramali
cally frolll the educational and profe~si()nal oppornrnities of Soviet society, as 
well as from the rehll ive caJm and material prospel icy of latc socialism in the 

ICJ60s and 197Us. 
Obviously, mClny pcople of this gellcration ,.LIso died in famincs a.nd camps or 

were denied education and professional self-realisation for politiC<ll r(,'lsons. 
However, 1 will here focus on the constructive and 'positive' effects of the Soviet 
system. This is dUf' 1.0 the interesting tendency of generational consciousness to 

feed on specifically positive experimces. Generauonal cxpcl;cnccs appl:ar to 

lollow two criteria: they should happen at abollt Ihe samc time for the whole 
bencmtional whorl. anci they should help to build a posit.ivr sr.1f-illtage of thai 

Wl 
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generation. Inoeed, form<'l.Livc experiences are usually by df:flll irion pOSJtJVl' ill 
,Jle sense nf cillpowering, constructive, oVening up ways of soci;l 1 ;HJVaIICI'1I1ClIl 

and creating new lile-styles. IUlles:; and death are individual turnilW pC;11 II~, hut 

flot the ~LutT 111(1l generations art" made ofT. Tragcdies that do alkLi a whole 

o_nerationaJ cohort silliulraneously - such as ecollomic depression, LlTllinr. or 

war - tend to become formative gCllcratiullai experiences mainly lhro'l~h the 
way thaI they present opportuniries {or upward social mobility and cn:<lIC Illldll 

ingful coUectivc memories. 17 

I will di~cuss some of the major turning points ill AlebaaldrH Chistiakova's 

life history, in order to hig-hli~hl tJle formative experiences of the first Soviet 
generation. First, howe\if:r~ r will present a chronological overview of 
Chistiakova's life. W'hblc 7.1 shows the main evenls of her life course on Lhe lert, 
with individual turning points marked in bold. To thc right arc some of the 

major events in Soviet history that directJy allected Chistiakova's life. IS' 

Table 7.1	 Chronology of Alcks.1ndra ClllStiakova's life history, with turning points 
marked in bold 

YMI ChtstUJkOM '" lift illStory	 }fab.onill evmlJ 

1918 

1920 

1922 

a 1926 

1928 

1929 

1932 

1932 

193:1 

IY:36 

Birth of Aleksandra (A) in Maloilntka; 

A ;10 the fourth daughter in the family 

Moth.er sick willl tuberculosis; birth oryounger 
sister Tamara 

A starts school in Itala 

BiJ th of A's brother 

FalnUy rntlVCS to Tiazhin 

i\ in 3rd grade; mother si(;k again 

A's parents divorce; the family spliu; 
up; A begs for food with her sister 

i\'" fir~t love 

/\ stays with dder siSler; enters 'hh grade 

Family law of Soviet 
Russia passed lQ 

Abortion legalised 

First live year plan 

forced industrialisation 
and coUeetivisation of 
agriculture 

Nationwidc famine 

AborUolJ crirniualiscd 

r= Chill1cxotJa '.Iift lustory	 }ftJtwn.al even1l 

\939 

1943 

1944 

19'15 

1"'1:-, 

c, 1947 

&. 1918 

1949 

1953 

\955 

1958-60 

._ t961 

t. 1963 

c. 1967 

1968 

\97~ 

977 

&. 1978 

1991 

1997 

Ajoins mother and younger sislen in Taiga 

A finishes 7th grade and eot<'TS 
profe>;siooaJ education 

A to Novosibirsk for training at 
construction site 

A to Kemcrovo, attends chauffeur courses 

Ist .narriaSe and divorce 

2nd marriage, to Stepa.. Chisliakov, 
b. 1927 

lsi pn:-gnancy; Stepan "",.. teoced to 
3 years' jail 

Stepan fre~d in post·war amnesty 

Birth of 1st soo, Vladimir (Volodia) 

2nd pr('~"'\<\[\CV, lllr:g;d abortion 

Stepaxl w:len:tployed, then tractor 
driver 

A looks fOT wage work ",ft.cr prolonged child· 
care kave 

A employed at railway SlabOD 

Birth of 20d ';00 Anatolii (Tolia) 

4th pregnancy, illegal abo.-tioD 

A boiJds n new hou"e 

Slep"-" kill" his own mother 

A rescues hUo from death sentence; 

Srepanjatled 

Volodia '5 army service 

Tolia', army se.rviee 

Volowa marries 

Tolia dies in accident in the anny, J3 

Jun." 
Slepan freed from pi!
 

A..,tires
 

Volodia dies in accident
 

World War Two be~l!> 

End ofWodd War Two 

Death ofSllI1in 

Abortions legalis('d ai;am 

DissolUlion of the USSR 

A living wilL Stepan, aelive in community li[e,--.:---------- 
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Ak: ksa mIra'!> llWll Iilother wa:. born Juring till' last years <)1' (be t:in ctccmh 
celJl Ul-V ill\.O a poor village f;.-unily in Siberia. Alcksandra's grandmother had been 
ll>rccd to send her daughters to wall after becoming a widow. 'My mother was 
always praised for her cooking. She karol that in the homes of Ihe rich. After her 
father had died she worked as a 11anny from the age of seven, tben as a servant, 
that's how ~hc learnt.. And at seventeen she was already married.' AJcksandra's 
falller aha grew up in a poor agrarian lilln.iJy with too many mouths 1.0 ked. 'They 
werc rlivirlcd, cal'll got a spoon and a cup, all old cow and all old mare.'21 The 
couple settled down in the small town of Maloilatka and had six children alto
gelher: five daughtcrs, of whom Alcksandra was (he founh, and a yonllger son. 

Akksandra's first childhood memories - recorded ill her diary at the age of 
'24·, in 194-0 - an.: those of a la,-!,\"e, happy family. When their parents were away 
working in the liclds, the three elder sisters took care of the house. "1 'he mosl 
joyful nWlllories arc of lhe whole f~unily making pdmmi: 'Mother is making the 
dOllgh, falher rolls the meat, while we aJI put them together, and we were alwayl' 
singing while doing this.'22 

Th(cn AJeksalldra's nm/her fell ill wilh tuberculosis. At first, her fal1ler reacted 
wilh appropriate concern: he sold the family's cow and sent his wife to be u·eated 
al lht nearest hospital, in TOI'llsk, where she was lcrIlporarily cured. In 1928, 
Aleksandra's older sisters started school ill the:: nearby town or !tala, and sbe 
persuaocd h<::r parents to let her Slart school earlier in order to be "nk lO join her 
sister Katia, who w~ lWO years older and vel)' close lO her. The fathrr, whose 
current oceupa_lion we arc not told, was 'assigned' work ill various small towns, 
and the tamily moved twice, so Akba.ndra altended the third grade in Ti37.hin. 
During these yean her mother's illness continued. She also gave birth to I wo 
more chiklren. Whik i\1cksandra's mOLher was once more hospitalised, her 
father started drillking heavily and spending time away from homc. When their 
modlfT returned, the children had stopped attending school, their clothes were 
in rags, ;tncl their father was Jlaving an affair wi.th 'some dairymaid'. In 19J2 the 
mother divorced him, and he disappearpd, recriving no further mention in 
Alebandra's life hisLOII. 

After I.he divorce, Akksandra's mother returned to live in t-.1aJoiwtka with her 
own mother itnd brolhel-, who was also Aleksandra's godfather. Soon afterwards. 
dll~ir hou~e burncd down and lhey all found themselves homeless. The eldest 
sisters had already married, but the middle children. Aleksandra and Katia, were 
selll !o work in other people's homes - AJeksandra as a nanny, Kaua as a servant 
- ill a repetition of the chjldhood experiences of I\lek.sandra's mother. The tw 
youngcsl children wen: lr.ft in the care 01" thejr grandmother and uncle. We are 
not told why or where Alcksandra's mother wenl. 'Mot.her left alone,' Akksandra 
nOles, in her only comment on being auandoned by both her father and he 

23mother during tht same ycar.

l\"n:l aullirnn. rarninr hil_ Kalia and Aleksandra har! to go on the streets 
be~~illg for food. Tlit nationwide famine of 1932-3 is nowadays eSlirnated tCJ 

haw killed bcrwc('n Ihrrr and SCV('I! million peop!t'. The rraged:, was sllppressed 
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uy the authoriues and could only oC(.:.(lSionaily be rcft-'rrt'u to as 'the well-knowll 
events' (i.;;.vcstn.ii.e sobytiio).24 ChisLiakova does not use the dangerous word 'hunger' 
(golod), but merely mentions 1932 as a 'year of bad harvest' (god neuro:::.hainyi). She 
describe$ her own hunger and poverty openly, but does not mention other peopl" 
dying of hunger. 25 ' 

At this point there comes the first terrible memory to be described in detail. 
Aleksandra's uncle asked her 10 visit him, and she went co her grandmotber's 
house in the hope of finding food, since 'they had everything, meal and grease 
and milk and much potatoes also'. Instead, he asked her to travel with him to (he 
rown where lin mother was. (These small towns that rhe family moves between 
ltilu<a and Maloitatka, Taiga and Tiazhin - aU lie south of Tomsk, but are $cpa
ratcu by hundreds of kilometres alld several hours by train.) Evidently the uncle 
wdJlalcd to rcturn Alcksandra's young brother to their mOlher. However, they 
could not fiJld her, and when they retufTlcd by train the lIncle refusecllo pay for 
AleksaJ'ldra's ticket, pretending he did not know her. The young girl was thrown 
out of the train and almost froze to death before she managed to get home. She 
did not cry, ,uthough her 'hrart was presseJ together'. Nter making it to her 
grandmother's house, she W3.s put on top of the stove to warm herself, receivrd 
'<I. piece of bread and three (ooken potatoes', and fell asleep. But when her uncle 
came hurnr, he yelled at his mother for letLing Aleksannra in. A1eksandra stood 
up and leli. the house withrjul ;t word. Her grandIfloth-r:r djd not apparently dare 
t.o say anyt.hing ill her support. Outside, she could no longer hold back the tears 
and cried out IO'ud. 2G 

PardlJeI to such memories of abandonment and sutTering run Aleksandra's 
memories of her first love, for Shura, a young man in her grandrnolher's village. 
her frequeut attempts to travel there in order to mect bim, and the problem of 
not h:'l.ving a pretty dress to put on. This dress problem also appears in Kisclcva's 
notebooks,27 and reminds us of what kind of status symbol a fa.ctory-made dress 
was in the Siberian villages of the early 1930s. Although 80 per cent of Soviet 
citizens Jived in the countryside, tbis part of the population received only 30-4Q 
per cent of all textiles, shoes and soap - produc!.S that were also scarce in tlw 
cities. The peasants \,,'ere severely underpaid and faced higher prices than urban 
citizens. According to nne estimate, a peasant had in theory to sell )630kg (or 
100 Russian pud) of bread in order to buy on e pai r of boots.28 

By then, Aleksandra was staying with her c.Ider sister, and in I!)39 she was 
reunited with her mother ano younger siblin~ in Taiga. The family seems to have 
escaped the famim.:s of 1936. Things slowly improved, if only in comparison with 
the collapse and chaos of the beginning of the decade. Aleksandra was the first 
generation of her family to finish seven years of schoo!. While less than 10 per 
cent of Russian dLiJdren had enrolled in grades five to seven in the 1920s, the 
proportion gTew during A.lcksandra's ch.ildhood to a1mostlwo-thirds in 1939.'2~1 

At the outbreak of World War Two, Aleksanclra was sevcnu;en years old and 
had just begun to work at a construction site. She started in outdo!)l· production 
but was soon traflSfnTed to indoor work. News reached her about the inlldeJirv 
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{If Silur,l, 'ICf childhood swcclhcart and wilen he soon aiterwards llIarried 
Yllllt'\)mly dsc, slw alsn quickly gOl married. IIowever;, her lirSl marriage ended 
'within a nwnth', becaus~ it turned out that her husband was alrt'::tdy married to 

~(llHf'I)ody else aJ id had a daughter. Such p~traJlel marriages - whether olTicially 
n·gistercd or not - wel'l; not UI1l':OrHnlon due to the III igrations, evacuations, 
sexual licence and general instahility of the war simaLiIJn. Kiselcva's biggest 

sorrow was the loss of her first husband during the war, :'l.nd when she found him 

<!gain he had remarried. She scolds hiJTl for subsequemly 'remarrying' several 
times without oflicially divorcing his first wife, while Kiseleva herself also lived in 
a second 'rn;trriage' withOUT first being divorced.30 

By the time 01" her (irst shOll marriage, Aleksandra was already the object of 

attwtion IrullI a \;ountrysiut: boy with curly hair ... but I did not like him at all, 
f'vcrything in th.is boy showed Ulat he wa.~ rude and I<tcked lTIaJlflrr$'. Tile boy was 

live years her junior and called Stepan, or 'Stepa', ChiSLiakov. Notwithstanding this 

version of Alcksitndra's fIrst impression of Stepan - written in 19'16, after they had 

been marn{'d for some years, by which time she already had many reasons to 

regret her choice -she soon decirled that shc could makt: him change his ways and 
would always stick to him. 'At this time Stepan Chistiakov crashed a car. I 

somehow staned to pity him.'31 l-k moved into her apartment after one of maJ1Y 
quarrels with his sister and rnoLhr.r. Soon she was pregnant. It is noL dear frOIll the 

account aL which puinl the Chistiakovs officiaJJy registered their marrlage, 

although they IHobably did so at tbe beginning of their We together. From lhe mid

1930s to the mid-1950s, SOvid family policy was al its strictest, discouraging 
divorce, reintroducing the stigma of bOrn-Olll-of-we(Uock childrrf}, and prolccting 
thc ri~h~ of married men as opposed to those of unmarried mothers.32 

NcveT1Jlclcss, it remained more liberalthau the average family policy of capitalist 

Europe, especially the CaLholic countries. 

Stepan was ,1. he<wy d,iJlkrI, and incal~ablc of the kind of tenderness and 

atttntion AJeksanum longed fol'. Chisl iakova's relat.ives soon understood Lhat this 
marriage was the mistake of her lif<:. Nevcnl:wJcss, ~llc stuck to her JJlJsbaJld . 
aJl(l was evicklllly still livill~ \.<"itJl h,illl when the publication of her life history 

made he r fa.rn ous allover Rnssiit. 

At the Vf'IY beginning of [heir life together, Stcpan wa., sentenced to thrt!' 

VUtrs in prisOIl for causing accidents at work when drunk. Miraculously, he was 

~oon set fn'l" 'by uncle K<l.1inin in honour of Victury': that is, ill the post-war 
gelJ(~ral amnesty. From Kemerovo the couplc moved to thl" village where 

Stepan's mother lived, sharing an apartmcot with Stcpall's siSler and anouler 
Illllther wil1l twO c-hildrcn. At the age of 23, AJcksa ndra gave bin h to a son, 

Vladimir, klltlWIl as Volodia. Slw notes how it was her mother-in-Jaw and a 

fri"lId of Stepan's, not tllr new f<lthcr hinlsdf, who fc[t:hcu her from the 

hospital. That is when my sum'ring bl"gan. My husband drinks, kavr.s with his 

l11al(~i', and I am sad, Vnlodi(l sucks my bn.:a,t and screams tJle whole nigh" and 

sometimes the whole day. Tcannot underst.and that he did not die of it' 33 

After the war, Stepan's lalher returned from the front, but moved out soon 
ancf\varcls, djsapp('anllg from the: life of the family for thr next fifteen years. 
!\Icksandra's mOlher-in-law obtained a better dwelling from the SQvkho{ and 

movt:d in t.here with her own daughter, Stepan, Aleks3Jldra and liuJe Volndia. 
They wllLinued LO live, on and off, with Stepan's mother for ~everaJ ciecades. 

Partly bf:causr. of her baby's comlallL screamillg, AJeksandra decided to stay 
at home wiLh him for a few years. Her mother-in-Jaw moved out after a ljuitrrel 

aboul milk: as Chistia.kova explains, her mother-in-law had laken all the milk to 

the house of ller other SOil, so that Stepan had none. Such shortage of basi 
products was no exception. In the 1930s and 19'1{)s, peasants often had worse 
a~ccess to bread (l1lc! 11Ii.lk thilll Ihc'y had had in the 1920s. It was only at the end 

of lhe 19505 that Ult: productioll of dairy and meat products would return lo the 
level of Alcksalldm's childhood. 31 

When Volodia was a bit older, Akksandr;l found herself a new job as a 
watchman at the railway statioll. I laving registered as a. worker, she immediately 
received a bread card of 800g for her and 4'OOg for her son. This day, as w(" shall 
sec bdow, wa.~ onc of the happiest of her whole life. Also, in a longcr perspec

tive, family life sellleu down, and Aleksandra could oflcn feel f1n 'firm ground'. 

She enjoyed work and its advantages - for example, she could take home coal 

from her work for healing the house. StepaJl Look ceu'e of the householci when 

she had night shifts. The hOllse was tidy: the Ooors shone 'like an egg yolk" ami 
the baby was cleall. J ler mother-in-law wa.~ so imprf:sscd by these improved 

living standards thal she wanted to move back in with them once again.3:> 
In 1949 Strpan and Alcks::lndra's second son, AnatoliJ (folia), was born. 

I3cl"ween and "frcr lbesr births Aleksandra had at least two il.Jegal a,hnrtions, of 

whicll the first was aJmosl fatal. 36 Stepan was still drinking more or less heavily, 

bur t.here were Il1nmcnts when they lived as prup/'I" cultiv31ed citizens and 'went 

to the cinema, or read books'. Aleksandra regularly rCt.:ciwd appreciation for 
i.mel reward froni IJcr work on the railway. 

Bu! it is ,ilio al this time Lhat we gel the flrsl dose account of onr of Sttpa.n's 
jeajolls ragr.s. The re<lson we are given for lhe OlllbUI"~1 i~ t>h;u hr.r mother-in-law 

ha.d told hilll Ulal Akks3.ndra han mcntioned her earlier milOrs when the two 

women were hhming eal:h other for Stepan's drinking. Wh":n Stepan lieard 

about this, he hit his wife on the head and tore her clothes to piet,es. That r.iJTlf· 
she Oed to her sister, who advised her as she always did - to leave her husband. 

Instead, AJeksandra 'WTole him a INter thrf'a.tf.ning to kill hersdf if I.... cvcr beat 

hcr again. lie asked her to forgive him, and she dirlY 

At the age of 35, !\kksandra slarted ha.ving hcnJI h ]JJubk:ms in the form of" 

complicated new'a1 JIIOanunations. She wao; ill for several months at a lime, but 

recovered after several slays LI1 spccial sanatOria, organjsed and paid for by her 

workplace- Then, at the end pf lht> 19~Os, Alck5andra r.m\><lrkcd 011 one of the 

big projC::C1S of her lile, that of UlnSTnl('lillg a bouse for their family. Detailed 

c1cscriplions follow of IImv 1lI\lch workers sholl!cl be paid, how to nrganise the 

transportation of roof liles, f:tc. Ohviollsly she ha.d r.he organisational and most 
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"r thr economic (cspolI~i1Jiljty lor t.he constnlction. Srepan also had health prob
lems, a.ncl Alt:ksandra puslled him to obtain sanatorium u'ips from his workplace. 
At regular iflwrvals Aleksanclra also saved him [rom the consequences or the 
accidellts Ite caused at work - once by proving tbal he could not be blamed (or 

sinking a tractor in a marsh, as the boss had only seen the tractor but. not Stepan 
aGtuaJly driving it! Almost as (i'cquentJy she tried lO influence bis employers to 
improve his behaviour, or at least to tell her how much money he should be 
bringing home. Tolerance for drunk-driving was obviously quite high at Stepan's 
workplace. When Aleks31ldra once called there as an outsider and asked, 'Please 

tell me, how i~ ChisLiakov working these days?', the immediar.c cheerfi.d response 
Wal; that comrade Chisti<lkov was working very weJl.38 

Then lilt lirst of d serie~ of absolute tragedie.s hit. At a party, Stepan once again 

became jC'Llolls, and a hea"y bearing foUowed. When AJeksandra woke up, she 
lound herself in hospital, whik her mothe.r-in-Iaw was (in the morgue'. For having 

killed his own mother, Stepan was initially sentenced to exccUlioll. Aleksandra then 
lravrllrrl, on her own 3lld for the fIrst time in her life, to Mosr.ow to defend him. 
She succeeded, and Ste.P<lJI'S cJcllth sentence wa, changed to flfler.n years in prisoD. 

WI,iJc Stepan wa, serving his sentence, u1cjr younger son, Tolia) died during 

his arrllY sCI'Vic.e. Alcksandra was told lhat he accidentally beC<Ul1e sl-Uck \lnder a 
crane.39 In the mid-1970s, Stepall returned home from prison. Their older SOil, 

Voloilia, b4d rnarried a.nd had two childrl'n (aJthough Aleksandra belir.vt:d the 

gossip about only the sfcond being his biological child; she was nol exactly fond 

of her d<llightcr-in-law). Volodia had been persuaded by his mother to study at a 
prnfessiol1,tl high school ami become a mOllnl;lin ('n~neer. His family, therefore, 
lived in. ",.. hat to Alcksandra's eyes was luxury: they had three rooms and a 
kitchen, a piano, and a Chinese table sCl'\iice f'J]' twelve j)(T~()ns. BlIll1wn) in the 

late 1970s, Volodia too was killed in an arridenl. after attempting to climb into 

his aparuncnl fmIT! a Il('ig'hbour's balcony. Tlw 10k of alcohol in this accident i~ 

not mentioned, but the reader knows that Volodia had for severaJ years been 
bOlh smoking 3.1 It! rlrillkingJu 

'is this destiny? Or not knowing how to Jive otherwise? J still do not kno\v', 

~nds Aleksandra Chistiakova's lJublished IiI<: bisllJJy. As I IM\T n l"TlI ;oned, such 

sweeping rellections arc not tYVical of the whole text. Instead, we have frequent 
allusions to tears, to when it is of no use crying and yel olle does so nevertheless. 

WI'. also have recuning l,lmenlS in the forIll 01" p<X:ms and leU.crs wrilten to 
Stepa.n: 'Everything guod and SaJW in my organism I gave to you ... 1 did not 
have enough sl rength to re-educate you, I hope you are satislied \"iLlt LlK stale 
you have pushed me LO.'1·1 The diary excerpts are also filII of lengthy quotations 

of both Akks311dJ a's alld oLiler women's larm:nts in connection with the deaths 

of rdatives and t:hildren. However, il is cruciaJ to reme.mbcr that such rhetorical 

\lse of self-sacrifice and passivity docs not imply actuaJ p,L~sive bchaviolJr. 

The formative experiences of Aleksandra's generation of Russia.n women coin

cirkd, as we have seen, ""'lth the fonnaliorl or the Soviet Russian gender fontract. I 

will now approach Ihis 'contract' as il was lived OUI uy Aleksandm and her I"3.lIli1ie~. 

First, J will discuss the gender conlract from the perspective uf r:hange and conti
nIJity in RussiaJ) wumen's work. Next, I wilJ look more closely at women's care 
arrangements in the pallern of extended mothering; love stories and sckcLive 
traditionalism in perceptions of masculinity and femininity; and fmalJy a.l 

Alcksandra's encouraging experiences of pmfes&ionallifc. 

THE GENDER CONTRACT OF THE WORKING MOTIILR 

As in many workers' a.Ulobiographies, Aleksandra's lr31lsition 10 adulthood took 

pla(;c as .>he clJlered paid work. 4'2 111 connection WiUl her frequently illterlllptcd 

years in school, Chistiakova recaJls the young girl's eagerness to learn amJ her joy 

ill studying. At the age of seventeen she received some maniage propos<lJs, but 

turned them down and traveUed tlJolle to Novosibirsk in 1<139. Through 

tbe Komsomol urganisation she became a fJ'aince at a conSIructiolJ site. Of the 
lJewcomers, twelve were men 3l1d t.hree wonwn. All the women wcn; scm to the 

same work, which included outdoor digging. 'My girlfriends guit, but I decided to 
endure iL' Chisljakova also proudly remembers how she introduced tlle habit 01" 
rea.ding IJJ(' newspaper during lunchbrea.ks, one paradigmatic.; way of imple

menting active Soviet citizenship. Soon site was transferred to the storage room 
and white-collar work. As it was W<lrtime and one of the supervisors was away at. 
the frollt, she received much responsibility and work 'up LO the cars .. , I kn~w 

whallo do in the household of one homc. But this was a whole- organisation" She 
was also unprepared for the level of stcaJing that went on; everything [row 
building materials to the cups from tbe canlcen kept disappearing, until slle lCs'1.rnl 
to demand receipts for everything. <Probably the chairman of the loeaJ committee 
himself took them', she reflects abOUI some losl Gurtains.4-3 By this time, the black 

mark<'>l had become alJ integraJ and parasitic pan of the Soviet economy."'! 
After her training, Alcksandra's first permanent joh was at a construction site, 

where she handled a transport vehicle togethn with a male chauffeur. Ag<tiTl, we 

an; told how she succeeded in working in a maJc ",nvironmcnt as a worthy stand· 
in for the men who W('f(' ,lway fig-~'Iling. She 'boasts about being approved of by 

tJw men - including those wlw were known to dislike female colleagues. 

[ wa~ so glad t.hat, being so young, ( could stand in for a. man and that 

they did nOl .laugh at nle, like at the other girls, whom the steamers 
hunted. Sometimes I worked two shifts in a row and nobody knew 
abllul il.K, 

Even tu aJly, Alcksandra wa.s moved from NovQ$jbirsk to Kemerovo, wllcre her 

workplace provided her with an ap3l1.nlfJl! or lJ<:r own -- a happy cvenl, since 
most. of her co-workers went to live in a workers' donnilol)·. She worked briefly 

as all operator at tht' slauol1, but as ,he did nn!. like it she applied br ehalJfTeur 
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rOIJr$CS. Once more. her gellder created doubts about her competence and suit
ability, but she 11IanaKcu to win tlte argument. 'I pointed out that, as 1 will not be 
taken to the front, I should subst.itute for a man at the home fronL And I 
~lIccecd~rt.'·tG After fJuitLing this workplace duriJlg her fIrst pregnancy, at 29 
A1cksandra was employed by the railway, and remained there until her retire
mem at UH' age of 55. 

The young Alcksandra was thlls part of the fast migration (if not night) 
from the countryside to the cities and from agriculture to industry. During the 
!irst five-year pLan, fmm 1928 to 1932, women moved into indus/ridl work at a 
tempo unpn:.dictcd by Party politicians. The nllmlwr (If Wllllwl1 in jndustry 
cioubkd within a few years, as they entered espccially textiles and thc railways, 
but also the iron and mining induslries:n Aleksandr<.l's career included several 
typical trailS of women workers in tJle Soviet Union. In her first workplaces, 
she was 0111' t.he WOITl~n who riid heavy industrial work 'llii men' ami together 
with men. In slJeh hea\-)', male-dominated work, Russian women tended to 
encounter more sexist attitude~, sexual harassment, and a higher gendered 
wage gap.411 Tln'ough her next work, on the railways, ~he again entered a 
previolJsly male-doTTl inatcd sect.or: before the Revolution, very few Russian 
wOHlen worked there, and in 1927 they con~tituted less than 9 lJer celll of 
railway workers. Bllt in the following fjlteen years WOllien Jdilway workrrs 
made fast progress, I)oth in numbers and syrnboliC41'ly. The number of women 
in lhe railway sector rose rapidly in the early 1930s, and Soviet propap,'anda 
celcbrcltcd lhe first woman to become a fully quaJifiC"d engine driver - Zinaida 
P. Troitsbtia in I935.~!J 

Fur these reasons, it is often stressed thaI thc decisive break \o\~th n~~ard to 
wOlllcn workers in Russia came not with the Bolshevik Revolution but during 
Stalin's [orceci induslrialisation from 1928. ~o The lives of Aleksandra's grand
mother in the IH90~ and of her mother in the 1920s were quite similar: both 
wert illiterate, a~rarian women who worked long days and bore many children. 
The challge came with AJeksanJra's gerwrdlion, although this cha.nge was of 
(:OlJrsr. no! th;,!l W011lrTl .~udd('nly startrd working. In Alcksandra's family, women 

had always worked - in the (ielJs, in households and in other pwple's homes. 
IlIde('cl, if it makes (IllY sen~e at aU to u:<e the expression 'u'adiLiollaJ woman
hood' in Russia, the term shollld refer to women raising children and working. 
The l·ha.llge of the 1930s ClllIsisted in the speed of women's edlle..ttion and entry 
into the workli)rcr., f:spec.ially the sharp inCf('.ase ill f.1ctory work and the wages 
this (unlike mosl. agrarian and kolkhoz work) brought - money the women could 
fn'r1y disposl' of. If OI1C of Lne spouses in a Soviet family haJ control over all the 
fanlily'~ incomt'. it was usually the wife. 

nil:' lype Ill" gClluer rdaljOIlS that the Soviet state offered and forced women 
ill to f'wm t I,e r.arly 19305 has been called the contral:t of tJu wage workiJIg mother. AU 
womrn wrre slIpposcd to do wage work and have chilJrcll, wh.ile the socialist 
'rate wa.!; slIpposed to provide improved versions of traditional doml:stic work by 
slahlishing state cantc("n, anu nurs\;rics. However, any abolitjon of the family or 

housework was flO longer on the agenda whcn Aleksandra t,;;une of age, as it had 
brieny been in the 1920s. Stalinism rcintrorluced lhe concept of the tidy, well
kept home, the woman as its creator and the husband as a somewhat distam but 
authoritative person. Especially in the post-war period, Stalinist sodalislTl 
emphasised soft, subdued felllinillity and moderate con!'unlf"rism as part of 
prornot.ing rnjddle-da..QS valuOi.51 

The woman who both mothered and worked for a wag-e quickly became the 
official, everyday norm - a part or the symuolic level of tlie Soviet gender 
contract that lasted well into posl-socialist Russia. For instance, Chistiakova feels 
a need to justify Iwr drcision t.ll ,I;.iy at home with her lirst child 1'01' i:l. while in the 
Ia.te I940s: '1 did not. work any longer. Where would I go from such a 
[screaming] ch.ild? Who would agree to look aller him? Alld my work was incon
venient, over eight kilometres away. 1 thought that as Tam n::trricd, a.nd wir.h a 
small child, no-one \I,IiHjudge me if 1quit. Even more so as the war was over.' 

Later, A1eksandra made an <ljJpeal to the shan~d identity uJ' womell workr.rs 
when she wanted to lind out aLo\l( Slepall's salary. 

The woman screamed to me thaI she did flot have time to answer all 
the wives. Then I asked in an even qllieter voice: '1 hI\'(: you worked 
here for a long time?' She ,Ioswers: 'Yes.' 'Know t.hen lhat as long as 
this quaT!)' exists 1 have called you for the fIrst and maybe the last time. 
I'm a worna.n like you and 1 work like you. 1 botl1f'red you because I 
want to learn what it conscience my husband has.' She listencd to me, 
and now aw;wen~d amiably that Chistiakov earned one thousand one 
hundred and fjjjy.n 

The Soviet contract of the working mother has been described as a way of 
Iiff" where womell were 'married 10 lhe state'. ln this view, not ,h.: bourgeois 
male breadwilUlel' but. the patriarchal socialist state supported ami exploited 
women's labour. Indeed, socialiSI social policies ar(' even understood as inten
tionalJy undermining the patriarchal role of men in the family in order to gain 
increased control over both mell and wumcn. According to Marina ·KibIiL~kaia, 

this 'marriage' was lirst and foremost ba~ed on wOTTlcn'~ sense of duty tow,uds 
wage work, a dUly that for the first Soviet generations olten grew to a strong 
~OIlllllilJllent and emot.ional attachment 10 work. Chistiakova's memories do 
show how the state - as mediated by thr work collective did indeed provide her 
with many things she expccted but fai!cd to get [rOrtl her husband: appreciation, 
happiness, friendship, rcst, truthfulness, rew;trds a.nd girt.~. The expression 
'married to tne state' also captu res Ihe important point tbat Soviet. men were 
littlt" symbolised in the Soviet genJer cOlllract. The rdation focused on women, 
a~ they were held rc._ponsibk for child rearing and social reproduction.54 

However, U1C concept of being married LO the state ignor'cs twO crucial 
aspects. First, and most obviously, it ignores the physical and sexual dimensions 
of geJlder and marriage - in this casc, especialJy Slr.pan's contUlUal beating of 
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Alcksanclnl iwd his rdative;; and all the consequC'nccs this had lor family life. 
Second. lhe expression is constructed in opposilion lo the male. breadwinner 
tllodel, so that the state supported women 'inslead' or her bp.ing provided for by 
her husband. For inslallCC, in Sarah Ashwin's anLhology GeruifJ7j Stale and Society V1 
SOLiet and Posl-Sovid Russia, the frequenl references to 'the trawtionaJ family' arc 
('ither litlle cldincu or referring lo a bourgeois nuclear family. Ashwin writes how 
'the lSoviet] authorities sought. to forge an aJlia.nce wilh mothers through their 
definition of 1Il0therhood as a noble and rewarded service 1.0 dIe Slate, rather 
than as a. privale matter pmcceding frolll the relationship belwt:en hushands and 
wives', thus comrasung the state's alliance wiu1 t.he mothers with lhe 'privale 
mattt":rs' of an isolilt.ed heterosexuaJ couple; while Marina. Kiblitskaia introduces 
the 'pre-revoluuonary figllre of the maJr. breadwinner', in contrast to which 
Soviel women 'were supposed to look to the st.ale and their work lor support, nol 
individllallllen'.55 This is a cnl<;i;u mislake, since the majOl;ly of both men and 
womell in pre-revolutionary Russia diJ not live in nuclear but in extended family 
hOllSr.holds. M<)st RlIssians have always, 'traditionally', wf)rkl.:u both inside and 
out.side the home and under the dictate of somebody else - first the landlord and 
he '!Sar, the'n tlle socialist st.ate. Hierarchical nelWorks bClwe'en women - in-laws 

and servants - were an integral part of daily coping. Alcksandra's mOlher and 
grandmother were used 1.0 their fat.hers and husbands being away fighting, 
rlrinking or al seasonal work. And even if present, they were flot automatically 
reliable sources of either income or support. 

Finally, lhe notion of 'marrying the Slate' c-ol1'lpletdy ignun's lhe vital impar
lance of infonml.l social networks in keeping lip the Soviet gender COntract. As 
we ~haH sec. Akksandra was in many senses as much 'married' to her l1lothcr-in
ldw dJln 10 her own lTIother. as she was to Slepan or to lhe statc. 

EXTENDED MOTHERlNG 

The rapid InOV!' into indu:\lriaJ paid work described above went hand in h31ld 
with a drasLic drop in lhe numbers of birth!>. "l'ogeu-wr, these two tenckncies 
I(lrmcd the greatesl I.:hange for Akksandra's generation, comparC'd to those of 
hr.r mother and grandmother. 50 While forced industrialisation afJected both 
sexes, the changes ill reproductive behaviour were obviously marl' directly 
wnnected WiUl women's lives. Inoeecl, a shorthand lor lhe IeI'm 'gC'n<kr 
conu'act' would be 'wbo lakes care of U1C child.ren?',57 The answer to Ihis ques
lion was increasingly hard to provide, as mOlhers worked further away frum 
hOllle' ilod as Sldl.C childcare and OllieI' basic services were not adequately devel
'l!wd. Ikcoming (l. S()viet working mother implied developing intricate networks 
or prrdominamly fCl1lalr. caring work. 

f'or the smaJler number of children being born, the patlern or extcndel! 
mothering was essential. Vietor"if! Semenova and Paul Thomp!>on describe lhe 
\:nlcial role of gr311dmolhers in chapter 6 of this volume. Extellded nlUlhf:ring

'COMiNG TO STi\ND ON FiRM GROUNU' 

the norm iJl most non-Europc:an cult1lre'S - takes care uf chlldn:n and household 
tasks through a large network of mainly femaJc kin. The biologic;al mother and 
her own mother and sisters, or mother-in-law and sisters-in-law, form the core. 
collecting around lhem other kin, friends and neighbours. 

Aleksanura hf:rself had been raised mainly by her biologicill parents unlil 
they divorced. She was born in t.he village of her maternal gr;t nclnlOt her, and 
that is wlwre hl~r mother reurrned after she had left her unfaithful and drinking 
hushand. to thi~ and subsequent crises the loss of their house, the famine - the 
mother rdied on fhl.: help of her kin. So did Aleksandra when she had children 
of her own. After the \)irlh of her first son, VoJodia, A1eksilmlra's mother arrived 
a.nd, obviously grasping (he complicated marital sitllation, relurned home with 
her young grandson. Her youllger siSler sent AJcksundra a letter - because tli 
mother could not write herself, perh::tps - urging her to !r.::tve Stepan alld join 
her mother again: 'Leave it aJl! The precious thing in your life - that is Volodia, 
and Volodia will always be with you. Don't look at Lhat house, you did not build 
yourself a 110U~(' but. a t.ornb. Leave il all. come here.' Similar invitations wen: 
ac('epled by other young Sovir.t mothers. Olle woman from Leningrad, born in 
1923. the same year as Chistiakova, recalls how her mother persuaded her lo 
leave her lirst husband: 'When I argued that he was ule father of my child, [my 
mother] said: "The faLber is not Lh~ one who conceives, but the one who brin~s 

Lhc child up ... " Thax is how I became a single mother.' BUI Chistiakova tells uS 
lhat she kll uneasy ahout how people wOllld react to her if she left. her husband, 
alld cspel;ially unsure about how her rnother would react.. 'I should not involve 
other people ill my IjfC.' Getling Volodia back was not easy, ~U1d AJeksancira had 
to sC'nd l1Ia.ny delllanding tdegr'tiTls before he was returned. Aleksandra's 
mother clearly was 'not at all happy with my life' .S8 

The help from her maternal kin nevertheless continued. As Aleksandra was 
expecting her nexl child she t.ravelled lo her mother's lown in order to give 
hirf h there. ShL: lhen took her youngest sister back to Kemcrovo as ;1. nanny, 
and this sisler eventllaJly stayed in the city and married one of Stepan's friends. 
Most probably Aleksandra's relalives would haw: taken care of her children if 
something lillaJ had bappened lO 11\-;1'. Still, Stepan's malernal rdatives were the 
ones directly involved in her everyday life. Following the USll;U Russian custom, 
;\Ieksandra moved in wilh her mother-in-law, whom :;he simply called 
'mother'. In the beginning of her marriage. she ,;rls" lived toe:eLher with 

Stepan's sister. 
Aleksandra'S house project in the late 1950$ should be seen against this back

!5round - il is a generaJ desire to live 'at IcasL U1ese years like people ]jve',59 but il is 
d.!so an a.Uernpl to live scpaI'(;u.ely from Stepan':; rdal ives. The couple's relat.ions 
with his mother were never easy, and we have seen how she moved in ann Ollt or 
lhr.ir house depending on her own income ;lJld her relations with other kin. For 
instance, in the late 1940s Aleksandr;).'s TllOl.hc.r-ill-law bad started drinking loo 
much, and after the neighbour:; complainen about her behaviour Step311 threw her 

ut. or the house. AJeksandra, ah.houglJ nl)t ve.ry attached to her rn01 her-i_n-law, 
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compla.ined about the JO;,"8 of helping hands: 'We were left alone, bUl things did not 
get easier lor lIle because of that. Earlier, 3lleast, mother helped, so tJ1at I was [JOr. 
completely aJone.'GO Some years late.r, in 1952, A1eksandra, Stepan and his nwrher 
LOllgllt and fed a cow together. At las! they had enough milk for everybody. Then, 
suddenly, lhe morher-in-law sold the cow and kept all Ihe money for herself. 
Sr.epan and Aleksandra were upset ami decided 'no longer to think ahout her as a. 
muther'. BUL as wimer appmacbed, AJeksandra knew tilt; old W()Ill,Ut had no fuel, 
and took her oack again to live with them.D t 

At an earlier point, when her lWO sons were still young, Chistjakova recalls 
hiriJlg a nanllY because her mother-in-law was wage working at the time. She 
allllosL pIT-sents this absence of her llIother-in-law as a reason for aborting her 
f{JlIrth pregnancy: 

1 was pregnanl again. Again sorrow was on my head. T(llia is sliU smaJl. 

no help ar all from my husband, nor from bis mother. She had begun to 

work at a sauna, sht had begun to earn money. She began 1.0 eat sepa
rately, I had to lake a nanny. J took a young girl. 

I mack an abortion again.62 

from the tradiLionaJRussian agrarian pattern of early marriage illld llJauy 
children, Soviel Russia lTIoved in the 1930s to it pattern of somewhat later 
marriagr. and few children. in AJeksandra's generation, women with four .)r five 
children were aJready ~eell as exceptional. How much oid tJlis p:Oect desired 
birth limitation and to whal extent was it a necessary response 10 harsh condi
Lions? Unfulfilled drea.ms about a second or third child were found in many 
Russian warnell's Jives.f)3 In allY case, the smaJler number of children was a clear 
ge-nerational marker for Aleksandra's generation. Abortions were illegal for the 
fU'5t hair of Iheir reproductive years (1936-19.'15), the part of the life course 
during which most women give birth (0 children. Thjs notwithst.-1.nding, her 
generation of Soviet mothers SOOI1 found ways to terminate \UlWanteu pn:gnan
cits, and Stalin's anti-abortion legislation did not succeed in raising I he number 
or biTLhs. 

TII('..sc patlt'rns of extended mothering contrast shluply with the prevalent 
AmeriCaJl and Northern Eill'opran l~lIrtily pattern, where (he biological parents 
are considered more central than it larger, femak community. Extended moth
\:ring also constitutes one or the long·term eomirJll iLies in Russian history, and 
r.ominues well all.er Chistiakova's generation. When her son Voloctia had his 
children, he and his wif~: look it fnr granted that Aleksandra would look afler 
them. Shl' grunted over this as the pill'ellls offered little cOlllpens,ujon (for 
inst-,mcc, Ollce they brought Iier back nothing hut 'two oranges' from a romantjc 
trip they bad lIladt· to 1111' Bi<ld S~a). Nrvertheless, she eagerly advised Volodia 
La leave his wifc, keep hi, children and move back in with her: 'Therr:'s room, 
and I don't raise them <lll)' wvrs\: than she does.,64 

'COMING TO STAND ON FHUv! GROUND' 

·rI-IE. ROLE OF BJOLOG1CAL PARENrs 

Extended motherbood made graJ'Jdmothcrs a functional necessity, whctJlcr lhe 
paIties involved liked it or not. 1n Chistiakova's lire, we sec how tJljS fcatul e of 
Russiilll family life formed part of the close urban-ruraJ inleraction in Soviet 
society. Forced industrialisation, the destruction of agriculturaJ trade and the 
imposition of state distribution contrilJlJLed to the peculiar Soviet phenome'H.ln 
in which villagers travelled to the cities to buy food. At the same time, city resi
dents used the countryside as a sourer, of extra food and chiJdcare provision; lor 
importing nannies and grannies or exporting chiJdren to them. As the moLher
in-law moved in and (mL with tLl: Chislia.kovs, so did Akksandra's whole family 
appear to havr moved in diDO out of an industrialised and monetarised way of 
life. Thi3 had Jlrcady hew typical of late iIilleteenth-century Russia. 'The 
patterns of migration reinforced the town-village neXllS SO th"lL even where peas
ants became year-round facLory workers, their ties with the village persisted, and 
the industria] system in Russia was permeated with dIe institutions, habits and 
customs of a recently enserfed peasantry whose COlllrlllJnal tradition rttainl'd its 
vitality. ,65 It WiLS only implemented nil a grander scakill lhe 1930s and 194-0s_ 

Some sdtolars like to presem extc.nded mothering- as something completely 
(WTercnt from current Western conceptions of motherhood. K)r instance, one 
overview of the research into contemporary transnational mOLherhood c:>..l)eri
eneed by domestic servant:; in Europe quotes Lhc relativist view that, because the 
child has several female caregivers, a prolonged absence of tbe mother (or rather) 
is !lot as dramatic as it would be for a "Vestern child, accustomed only to its 
biol()gieaJ parents_ Other approache_s haw been morc concerned about the 
ernotional costs of both parents and children facing prolonged abandonmCllL.66 

Jn any case, it is worth illqu i_ring about the motJler-daughter relation in 
ChisLiakova's life history, and considering "'iby she hcrself writcs so little about it. 

When AJeksandr;; was in her mid-thi.rties, she decided to write'to the news
paper with a poem praising her mother. The pocm W,)$ not published by the 
newspaper, but is indudcd ill I.lcr life bistory. IIl~ rhymed verse depicts a touching 
image of a sweet, poor, illill".rate mother with six chiJdren. J\M of the chiJdrCJl 
now have thl'ir own families, but they lovingly gather around their mother every 
New Year's E.ve. The children had aJways understood that their mOLher had a 
hard timr. coping, Lhe poem claims: 'oDe needs means to clothe ch~dren, and 
when' cOIJld she find them?' SLilJ. the mother had succeeded with her wise 
educaUon. (Raising chiJdren docs. not demand luxury, but a wise approach and 
words', tht.: poem ends.67 

Chisliakova's vers(~ i.s far from thl: ernply glorilicil.linn common in Soviet 
printed maternaJ praise. Never1 heless, the reader feels a biL uneasy re(;aJling tJla.t 
tbis moUler left aU her children for one or lOore years during the worst ,irlles of 
hllnger. The maternal - and paternal - abandonment in A1eksandra's youth is, 
as we have not(:d, never commented or reflected upou in tht published text. It is 
di/lieulr. nOL to intcrpret this silence as onc of suITering, a sulTering that is then 
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cLlwcl! in the lIurncrou~ complaint.> auaut clllOliollal aballdollllll:llt ill Olj1t~; 

dose felal ions. -I his is because extcndt,d mothering docs not, in my ullder
standing, meall lIlat all C'.arcgiving women arc equally close to the child, or tbal 
thc child and/or the mother do not suffer as a result or separation. Wbat it docs 
inlply is a sllarcd female rl:Sponsibiliry for childrai.~ing and household work that 
ul)es not systcmatic<111y involve mcn. 

W1UIl, then, wa,s till' place of men in the pattern of extended mothering lypical 
r the Savin working mother? In Stepan's farnily, as well as ill A1eksandra's O'v\lll 

hiklhood and adulL f'Ul1ilies, mC.n were not around or not Lo be trusted - including 
maJe blood relatives such as Ihe tn;a.cherous uncle of the famine years. 
Akksanclra's mother, Stepan's mother and his sister had all divf1rccd, aJthnugh 
somc or Alek..",<lJldra's sisLers had husbands who did slay around. Men r.ould 

pruviLie suppon in the IOfm of both money and care, but even then they were not. 
s functionally necessary a~ thr. networks or extended kin, In her diary, Aleksandra 

onen \omplained about Stepan's bad influence 011 the children and his nJlJsa.l CO 

assume a pdternal role wilh them: 'You're one big misunderstanding, not a 
J:Jth,:r!>68 13m otherwise slae mosLly n:Jllains silent about his emotional rclatjonship 
with l.he chiklrcn. At one point, she wmplains that he did not ask about l.he chil
dren wilen she visil.cd hi.rn in prison. Sht: present.> us with only one indication of 
fatherly involvement, but one thaI. is aU the more touching. In the court during his 
lJial for mans];lIJghter, St(:pan looked at his youngest son and staneel LO cry, and 
thell a Lillk later he asked his oldcr son to siL closer so lll<t~ he could see him 

bClIer69 

LOVE. A.,~D SCL£Gl'IVE TRADrnONALlSM 

As extenued motherhood co-cxilllcd with a relatively fi'ai.1 marriage institution, it is 
WlJI1iJ looking 1lI0rc attcntively at the depictions or heterosexual love in 
Chistiakova's lire history. They appear to follow two quitc conunon u1cmes in 

Russi,U1 \Vomen's autobiograpl ues: the story of the first and sweet love (with a tragic 
ending), and the story of the unhappy relationship the woman neverthdess decides 
to Slay in. The first Sial)' is obviously not unique to Russian culture, alLhough Ute 
Status of pure and unhappy love appears 10 be especially prominent in Soviet 
J{ussia.7° KozlDva and Salldonlirskaia trace this characteristic to the traditional 

agrarian liiC coursr where the lew years of non-married young courtship provided 
dH' only ,imt of unrc~latcd..ioyflJl living and bitlersweet lOemorics. 71 

The scconcllovc slory - the story or the Chistiakovs' marriage - is what prob
ably most irritates its readers. And.rei Lorin found that lhe text had an 
'i.nlOllation of resigned agreement with f,ue', and that 'tbe semi-question pUt in 
the tiue sounds as almost the only ouLb1lT'st or protest in the whole book'.72 or 
course. CI,isliakova does prOlcst - ag:ainst her workload. ag-ainst ignorant 
d()CLOr~, agilinst falc, and mOSI of all against Stepan's behaviour. Bllt her protests 

haVl' little Cfl'dillility. <.u: ~h(' alwavs li)r~riv('s him' 

, COM 1N G TO ST.\ f\ ! ION FJ R M G R0 UNO . 

Oh !'orr()V\, my sorrow! Even if I a.1ll away from him l know evc:rything 
he is doing. Somelimes this thought came to me: if I only couJd stand 
up [from the sickbed] and then [ should think it well over, should we 
live together or pan? He is 110 friend to me, he has no feeling of pity for 

me ... 
Again my partner started drinkillg. Hc'~ one day dnmk, a, second 

Jay, 011 the third [ resolutely tell him: it'!, the: vodka or me. Chose as you 

like, but there is no way I call accept your d rinkiug. 73 

AleksanLira posed ~uch questions in tlte second decade of her marriage. So 
why doesn't she leave him, the reader asks, and the author almost. rcwls in her 
misery and seJl~denigration: '1 didn't have enough courage to divorce him, and I 
had to think about the upbringing of the childr(;n. How will they manage 
without a {ather? No, once you've started, you can'\. back out:,·1 She uses the 

Russian proverb, 'You have taken the rope, SlI you lI11IS\, pull.' 
Interestingly, Chistiakova clot>s not appeal to the good and/or the attractive 

sides Stepan probably did have, Whilr. her lef~nage lirstlovc was said to be 'like a 
{lower, enchanting me', making her want to 'hug him and even kiss him',75 
Stepan is 5'f.ldom pi.ctured as being romantic. We get only a few glimpses of 
something: or how ht' lJsed to call her his qll<:en, or how once, afrpr she had 
refused to sleep with him lor several nights, a scene of tenuer reconciliation took 
place. 'Once at night he came to our bed and called me quietly: "Saslta, Il<cy, 
S<l,~ha", ''VVhat is jt~'" I dllswcred. "Stop tormenting me, come Lo me." T was 
si'km, but he I.ook me: in his anlls alld earri,~d me like a child. Hl: caressed m.e 
and was t:ontt:nt thal we had come back to each other.'76 

Perhaps there were more such scenes, and perhaps Chistiakova, who can 
opcoJy describe do-it-yourself abortions and illness, did not want to record sexual 
passion. Be Ulat a~ 1t may, her oustinatc attachment to her husband can weU be 
regarded as an aClive altitude to I1fe - contrary to what her rhetoric or weakness 
and self-sacri/ice implies, Keeping her marriage, against the advice of her closesl 
kin and her own better knowledge, even just keeping her husb;lI1d alive, demand 

n0nnous effons, /i'om trying 1O get hold of Stepan's salary before he drinks it 
away, to saving him rrom a death scntencr. by lraveIJing alOIJ!: to Moscow to defend 

him, replacing an inefficielll lawyer. Obviously one cannot recomrnend this marital 

strategy for evel)'body, bllt docs that make it less of an absolute protest? 
Ncverthekss, the limits of my unckrstanding arc reached at the point where 

CIlistiakov<I recofl1mcllds her own way of lile to the next generation of Russian 
women, Whell her daughter-in-law told h(~r that her son, alter receiving a work 
bonus, had been drinking and stayed away lhe whole lIight., AJeksandra retorted: 

'Is that alP' 
'Is iliat not enough?' 
'I(s not enough to worry a mother ." Look at YOllr drunkard 

hllshand - your aparllllcnt is furnished like :J. high boss's and you'vr 
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only JUSI ,u,rtc.J living LOgctlll'r ... 1 dOll't say that it's good tJlat he 
was drinking, lhat's not right, bllt you should live in peace with your 
lilmily ... ,77 

Similarly, when l\leksandra's young friend complained that her boyfriend was 
drinking and told Alcks:tndra thai she Ilad written about this to her own mother, 
Alcksandra inllnediat(~ly advised lhe youug woman to send a tekgl'am home 
saying, 'Dear parrnts, everything is fine' - sllppostdl}, in order to IJrolect. her 
mOlher', health. 78 

III her obstinate devotion to her husband, Chisliakova is obviously not repre
sentative of her generation, in which Russian women did initiatc divorce - aJILhe 
morc oft.en once it had again becoml: easier in the mid-1950s. But she does 
espouse a trait typical of tile Soviet gender contract when it. come.s to her view of 
masculinity aJld femininity. '''You're a man, aren't you", I said, "you look strong 
and brave, bllt YOIlI' liltJe sow is worse than a weak WOlIJan's." '19 

At anoLher lin Ie, Stepan had a very bad hcadadll.:, and Alcksandr;'I. tried Lo 
Iga.llise for hilll d. trip t.n a sanatorium, but he resisted getting his mcclicaJ cerliti
ate ano said he l)l'cfnred 10 die. 

'Who will you surprise" I sa.id, 'if you go into the moist earth in these 
years. IL's never 100 I,Jf(; to die, but. in order 10 live as a human being, 
that's where you need willpower: You're a man, bUl you hav(' no 
willpower, and that's very bad. I'm evell someLimcs a.shamed of you, 
t.hat. you're so wea.k. And th~n you also drink vodb.'110 

Such ,tatements an: typical, aJ:e frequenlly f<1und iJl SoVid and posl-So"iet 
talk, and have becn lahehl Russian 'gencicr traditionalism'.f:1 Tn fa.rniJy lile, the 
IlIlsoal"l<l is supposed to be strong and nuthoriuLiv,e and tht' wjJ~ soft find submis
sive, so the tradition got's. This perception of gender had dt:<::p roots in Tsarist 
leg-isla1inn and Bolshevi.k ideology. It also fanned an integral part of lhe contract 
or the Soviet working mother, who was supposed to put the needs of her 
husband and chiJdrcn before any p~rwllal ambitions. Both men ,md women 

generally appreciated gend(:r equality at work but. not at home, and this was (and 
still is) (rue also for many career wonleu in Russia.l:l2 

110wever, olle sbould be careful not. t.o conlcJllnd this lip-service lo 'tradition' 
with traditional pra,tices. Soviet-sryle gender traditionalism ollen implied a 
normalive Icnging kll' a ccrk,iJl kiud of fixcu, stauk relaLion, thought of as 
'natural' and 'nnnrwl' .II~ Mcn longed to be able to control women's reproductive 
awl profc!>Siunal behaviour: women longed for elllotional and practical support 
li'oJrI ml"n. I.n (;histiaJwva'~ lext, w(' see a clearly strat.egic usc 01' tradirions: 
among traditionaJ valI.lC~, only I hos(' thaI would have suited her situation are 
,lppcalcd 10, but olhcrs not. For inst.ance-, in RlJssian tradition the daughter-ill
law should obcy tJl(' mother-in-law. Aleksandra dearly did not always do this, 
and f1",vht:re in her quarrels with Sll'pan's motJ1cr is this traditjon alluded to. 

'COll.[lNG TO STAND ON FIRM GROUND' 

KO'f.lova and Sandornirskaia correclly underscore t.hat such WJ,ltLraclivc Ir(ldi
lions simply disappeared: 'Tradilj()lIS lorce tJle liancf:e to submit to Ihe 
mother-in-law, to perform et;rrain domcstil; dutie~ and generally to "shuw 
respect". When the crUSt of hrrbits falls apart, liancees stop obeying. This 
submission is not replaced at all by some other level of relations, it simply ceas~ 

to exist. Th(' conniet becomes grimmer and less conlrolled.,84 
This perceptive comment, however, does not prevent Kozlova and 

Sandomirskaia's analysis from assigning wornell a more 'traditional' role with 
regard to their maJe partners. Thus they suggest that oestnll.:tion of traditional 
femaJe and male sociabilit.y foJlowed a differeJlt pattern: 'The WOl1lan tries 1 

foHow a tradiuonaJ morality in marriage. For the men this model has bee!1 
destroyed. Women reproduce traditionaJ values, providing the functio[l$ of 
protecting community life. for instance, men drink away their salary, but, 
because of the garden, fowls and domest.ic supplies, the family's life (;onr.inue~.'85 
But this view of male traditional b~haviollr is mistaken in its implicit reference to 

a male breadwinner that was never widely represented i.n Russia (nor in most. 

other countries). 
The interpretation aJso obscures the rational aud pragmatic 'tr<l.dition work' 

which Soviet. Russian women pC.1"forrneJ. For inslance, ChistjalwvZ!. tells us that. 
Stepan used to complain about. how she spent th(;ir income. ller reaction is not 
to oppose the 'traditIon', b'Jt 1.0 challenge him to live up to it: 'Many tjTnes we 
quarrelled over money. { sa.id: "Maybe indeed I cannot handle money; then slop 
drinking and take command yourself. But don't yell at me III front of the chil
dren.",86 In a SiUl(ltion where she organ.ised and to a large extent financed 
everyllling the family did, Aleks<lJldra had no reason to question the principle 
that a ma.n should be in charge of the household money. But on the olher hand, 
as we shalJ see, she wa.' quick and effective in overriding St.epan's 'traditionaUy 

ma.le' alternpts to decide over where she would work. 

WORK - THE FRIENDLY fAMILY 

Chistiakova complains that her lirst, harsh construction work destroyed her 
looks: '1 had become so terrible that if anybody I knew had seen me they wOllld 
not havc recognized me. My face was wind-wl'Tl and my checks were peeling, as 
if I had frozen them a C01.Jple of time~. ,\l~' But that is the only negative c:ornmcnt 
ever conJlt:cI(~d witJ) hcr work. Only a COllPJc: of times does she discuss h('r work 
with the hunenLing style that charact.erises the descriptioos of her social relatiolls, 

d that is when she fell excluded from work due LO illness c)r (clirl"lncnL 
Gene.rally, work is the only .;onstant source or fH·jde, SlICO:S::; and self-esteem in 
her life. ,A.,s we have. seen, hel' mother, father, sisl rr~, relatives, chiklr(,lI, mother
in-law and husband - 'll.l betray hcr :11 ~(lIr\t~ )Juint. Hut hcr workplace neve.r did. 
It feu her, il healed her, it. even remembered her birthday - and women's day on 
the 8 March - wlJjch her husbnjld and sons all teoded to forgcL When 



.\lck.~alllirtl o1llr"llll..lIed lo illlJ.JIUve In:r wOI'king conJiliom, she ~lJu're(kd ii, 
geLting l.JUtlJ more pay and two aduitiollal employees -- vcry milch unlike her 
I1Ulllerous allcmpLS to improve her husband. 

Tht' story of how Alcksandra found herself a llew workplace after the birth of 
htr firSf son i~ worth quoting at lellllth hcre: 

All three of us [Stcpan, his si~t(;r and Alcksandra] were uJl('Jnployed. I 
went looking for work. I learnt that they nr.edee! motorist women for the 
minr.. [ came home and said to him. I'm going thCIT to registeL My 
husband s::Iid: 'When you die, that's when you go to lie below the earth.' I 
said '1 went to the canteen. they need a cashier woman.' So again he says: 
'/ Call swear enough at home, better than everybody swearing at you ill 
the canteen.' Then [ decided: 'I Won'J ask him Lcr:aHSc then you never get 
II place.' 

I am going to the mine station. I meet a wrigher, Galia, a. nice young 
woman. l. LohUy ask her: 'Do you need a switchman or a weigher?' ... 1 
wrott an application, rllld the foreman signed me on at once: 'Register as 
a watchman in tJlC BUlOvskaia station in place of Shishkina.' '" The head 
or the adminislralion also signed ... On the way home I Slopped by the 
buflct Scvc:rnyi, bought two and rour hundred [grams oD bread, and for 
the lIICfJt units on thc food card I bought sausage. At thaI til lie I wag 

shining fro 11l joy and pride at having come to st"md on ftrm gTollnd again. 
I walked so thal probably no-one could have caught IJp with me. 1 wanted 
to surprise Stepan and entertain my belovcd SOil. Slepan was actually 
glad \\llwn I told him that I would be a watchman on the staLion to the 
Rutovskaia mine.llfl 

Applying rhe fairy-talc suucture of three allempts, Chistiakova here describes 
bOlh L1le potelltial tensions between husband and wife. caused by her wage work, 
and her rllorlllflllS pf'l'~ollal happiness. Aleksaodra's retirement was even more 

loadr.d with emOlions and proud memories. 1n the spring bclon: her 55th 
birthday, she travelled on a holicb.>' and health trip organised rhrollgh her work. 
She knew it would be her last. 

III Piatigorsk if wa~ sprilig, very good care. We travelled with the guide 

to Kislovodsk alld Es~r.ntuki, and the food was marvellolls. ( gathered 
st rcngth ror the whole rest of my life. I knew that I would soon retire 
and I will lIot dare to provoke tbe administration, alLhough [ will pay 
the trade ullion fees. 1 O/(CII thought aboul my retirement. 1 trailled the 
new switchman as we)) as I l'ould, 

One night I was loncsome and wrote again: 

_.. I do not wish f()r this. my friend~ 

'( U.vllNC 'j <) STAi\ I) ON FJRM GROUND' 

~y he'",'" i$ ;;("-1':-", 1,;-, 

Retirement -. there it :j II (" I, 1, 

And no-oll(, "i"il:; yuu. ll9 

After listening to this poem, her colleagues assured her that tHey would not 
forget her. Indeed, on Aleksandra's birthday they did show up, organised a party 
at thr. station, dressed her in new clothes Crom (Op to toe, and awarded her a 
premium of 100 roubles logether with an honorary diploma as a veteran of 
work. Tbe whole evening was perfect, with music, songs ;~nd dancing, and 
'Stepan restraining himself, s() as nut to shOl" his bad sidc'.90 This is Ol\(: of the 

few limes he ever gets credit for nor ruining everything. In this fioalwrning (Joint 
of her professional career, Alcksandra was cekbrrlted by her work colkcfive 
almost like a bride - witness tbe new clOlhes - "'lid the ilnporlatlce of the situa
tion even made her husband behave: properly. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Akksandra Chisliakova's published life history illustrates tJle dramalic change 
which Russian gender relarions undr:rwc{Il in littJe more than a decade, from the 
end of the 1920s 1.0 lhe I'0sl-wtlr sit~hlti'ln. Tn one generation, Soviet women 
exp~ricnced uniquely rapid social and gendered mobility They achieved the 
means to decide about their f'dllC;i.1 ion, spouse, numbers or children and the use 
of their own money in a way that was li.fllit(~d, but still unprecedented. for the
Russian majority. 

I have focused herl" on the forlllalivi' cxpr:ril'llces or a fl'Jlld..k generation. 
consciously emphasising the positive and constructive experiences, We can see 
Aleksandra's pl"ide and joy in work as constillitive of the generation of the Soviet 

working mOLhcrs who gained financia.l i.ndependence, but who also enjoyed 
bringing home an especially good dinnt:r for {heir husband and children. 

hisliakova's slory is one in which the stilte's relation (0 wOlllen is lJasical.ly 
support.ing and elllpowering. It is through her education and ha work coIJcetive 
that she 'comes to stay on firm ground', can fulfil bel' dr(:<uTls of building a 
proper hou~e, can cure her iJlnessr.s, and can keep her family life at least partJy 
under control. 

Aleksandra's happy depictions of her workplace in the I~HOs almosl edlo the 
situation of contemporary Weslcrn cultllre, where work is said to reel like hornr 
should feel, while home fccl.~ tikI' work.91 Nevenhelcss, her life history can also help 
us guard against the nowadays Ljuilc COOlmon view th'lt socialism made women 
'neglect' and 'sacrilke' the-ll privil1c and personal lives.92 Thl' same lesson can be 
dmwn from tlle life histoty of Evgelliia Kiscleva, which 1 have partly discussed ill 
relation to Chistiakova's fate. K.isekvil alwavs work('d in !o'.,·-estcCJl1l"d sel'V'ir.,e job, 
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"Ild her Ijr;· trajectory dkl 1I()l move towards an established and respectable 
WOJ king-dass Jire~tylc as Ohisliakova.'s did. In Kisek:va's case, dIe professional, 

private and public sphcn~s do not appear to be separated from each oth(:;r at all: she 
livc~ in a lr-aditional world 'where everybody kllOws each othcr'.93 Also for 1Il0rt:' 

gencralisable data and wil h regard to lhe educated middle-class, Soviet RmsiaJl 
private relations <lppear to have been m.ore, not less, interrwined with professional 
rr-latiom ill comparison with \A,Icstern Europe.91- These findings contradict any easy 

asso'Lions abollt what Sovict people neglected, altilough they do lead us to inter

esting fl1rUlcr questiolls about lhc varying meaning.; of 'th<, private'. 
Chistiakova's family life did nOl suITer as a result of her working life. On (hc. 

contrary, it bcnetjted from the lIow-extinct Soviet social poticy that provided 
inexpensive, weck-long trips for exhausted women or alcoholic men, and 

SUllllner canlps for childrrn of all c1a.sses. Support ii'om tIw sLate and the work 
collcctiw call strengthen family life instead of undermining it. This should not 
make us forget rhe countless instances where the Soviet system on the contrary 
dC~Lroyed family life by imposing bmcallcraUc obstades to professional selr-reali
';lllion or by causing death by faJlline and politicaJ repression. Neither should this 
lead to any ha."ty conclusions abOllt socialist achicvemelils. As rrina Osokina bas 
stl'essed, rile [rding of material improvement many of Ihis generation of men 
~nJ wOlllen experienced was until the 1960s an actual irnl'row~lTIent only in 
compaT'i~"JJ l ... their youth in the early 1930s - and that period was in many ways 
worse 3.lId poorer Ulan the I <) IOs or the 1920s.95 

Th, Snvier. system did not. inver'lr Russian women's harsh work, il did not even 
inve"t women's industrial work. l{ather, it implemented fCfTI:lJ· wage work on a 
massive scale., and prcscllled the rnajorilY with new educational and professionaJ 
opporlllllities, incrca."ing women's economic and marital independence. As in 
many ot.her lalcs of the modernisation of patriarchal agrarian societies, most 
women had rdaLively more 10 gain than most mrn. The gender contract of 'Ule 
Soviet working mother' was indeed in many respects an alT:lir ~)etW(Tn women 
and dIe StalC, A man could luse his inOllence over his wif~'s choices, as she 

si.rnply agreed with \be employer without tcUing him lirst. 
l'Or l11is reason, it is sometiJll(~S chimed that Soviet ideology and everyday life 

presupposed a male breadwinner. According to this view, fanl~Y life and tradit.ions 
would {(JlJow the model of l11e mtl1r. as the head of t.he faJTlily, notwithstanding 
C'galitarian Communist rhetoric. There are several indic.ators th;,1 support this 
eOllclusion: dIe existence of a gender gap in wages; til(' nude'll' family propa
galllJa liUJn Stalin w 13rczbncv; the high tolerance for abusive and violent male 
behaviour; and tile speed with which the male breadwinner was reintroduced in 

post-socialist Russi<l. 
However, this arglllllcllt tends to overlook the historical fact that both the 

bourgeoisie and its cultural values, including ilS gender values, rooted themselves 
'omparativdy late and only parI ially in Tsar-ist Russia.96 In Soviet urnes, support 

of thc lIlale breadwinner ideal is not monolithic, but varies according to gender 
and class. for instance, a I'('CCIII study shows how fxplicit propaga.nda for a male 
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breadwinner (lnd head of llle household is mo!(t often f"ulJd aIllong educatc.d 
men of thc Russian middlt cb.%, while male manual workers le-nd to talk less 
about differences in sex roles and dUlies. Allusions tn r.he male breadwinner abo 
SCIV(' dilTerent strategic aUlls when uttered by men and by women. It is in the 
collecl.ive inlerest of men to support the idt;a of submissive women. Whr/l 
womell subscribe to apparent.ly misogynistic idfas, it orten e.'<pres.~e.~ a longing 
a dream or a second brc:adwiruler in addilion to t11t' female, and a dream or a 
supportive alld reliable husband. We need to take better account of the ways in 
which Russian WOnlen bave made rat.ional and pragmatic usc of their 'lraJi 

tiOllal' habits, dis<:arding tbe oucs that restricted their freedom of movement and 
repeating the ones that could have increased their ,tlYlount of received help, 
support, love and understanding. 
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lapped mc on the right-hand shoulder, and ,;aid "Ah·;ili-al1, l think that is how one 
$hould work, that is how" '" Until 19'1-1 I worked in Ihe ,hop, both h.oncslly and 
,~hcating people.' (Kozlova ;lnd Sandomirskaia, la /.!JJ:.I<lf. ldwdlll na.;::vat' kuJO, 219.) 
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